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To Join New Crusade
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Say» Financial Crisis Has Descended Ujxm Every People
With Steady, Frightening Progress—Great
Multitudes Are Forced Into Idleness
and Reduced to Extreme Want.

Vatican City. Oct. 9.-Pope Pius XI last Saturday night
| (issued an Encyclical on the world unemployment—"Nova Impend; enf*—New Things Aro U|xm Us—in which lie appealed to all the
'-•world to join in a new crusade of mercy in behalf of the unemI ployed. In the Encyclical he said a financinl crisis hna descended
?opon every people with steady, frightening progrVess, and is bring| i u g unemployment to every land. World-wide suffering and want
| awe felt; fie says, and he is especially concerned by the enormous
.?number of little children who axe innocent victims of this sad stato
if o f aifairs. He blames the mad r«ce iri Urmaraents in part for the
if taxable. He appeals to all the world.to do everything possible in
3 this crisis, and to give the fervor of Christian souls to the work.
pTha Encyclical follows in full:
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